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Disgraced
deputies

Corrections division

Darin L. Fox -- Arrested
May 13 and accused of
sexual contact with
inmates at the Clackamas
County Jail and on
electronic-monitor
release. On paid
administrative leave
pending trial on charges
of official and sexual
misconduct. 

Alan Dean Randol --
Pleaded guilty in October
2009 to sexual
misconduct involving an
out-of-custody inmate.
Sentenced to eight days
in jail and 18 months
probation.

Sgt. Raymond
Lovelace -- Resigned in
January 2006 after he
was caught forging
prescriptions for
painkillers. Sentenced to
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Deputy's arrest adds a black mark for Clackamas
County Sheriff's Office
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The arrest last week of a second deputy after a 10-month investigation
into sexual misconduct at the Clackamas County Jail carves another
black mark on the sheriff's corrections division. 

Over the past decade, county corrections
deputies have been convicted of sexual
and official misconduct, drug abuse and
assault, resulting in jail sentences, firings
and civil lawsuits against the sheriff's
office. 

The most recent investigation began in July
2009, when allegations surfaced that
Deputy Alan Dean Randol had sexual
contact with female inmates on home
detention. Randol pleaded guilty in October

to sexual misconduct and was sentenced to eight days in jail. 

 A woman who says Randol fondled her during a home visit
subsequently filed a $400,000 lawsuit against Clackamas County. The
lawsuit remains pending in Clackamas County Circuit Court. 

During the investigation into Randol, Detective Debbie Calhoun
discovered similar allegations against Deputy Darin L. Fox, involving
female inmates both housed in the jail and under electronic
monitoring in their homes. After a grand jury indicted Fox on charges
of sexual and official misconduct, Fox voluntarily surrendered at the
jail last week. He is scheduled to be arraigned June 10. 

Sheriff Craig Roberts said he is pleased that the investigation rooted
out problems and proud that the system is open and transparent. He
said the arrests represent a thorough housecleaning in the jail, which
he said had serious problems when he took office in 2004. 

He said no other investigations are in process. 
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painkillers. Sentenced to
15 days in jail and
stripped of his law-
enforcement certification.

Glen C. White --
Resigned in June 2002
after being accused of
raping one inmate and
sexually assaulting
another. A grand jury
determined there was
insufficient evidence to
file criminal charges. 

Sgt. Daniel McLean --
Fired in September 2001
after he was convicted of
hitting one inmate and
using a Taser on another.
Sentenced to five months
in jail. The county settled
a lawsuit filed by the
inmate who was shocked
with a stun gun for
$100,000.

Patrol division

Sgt. Jeffrey A. Grahn -
- Shot and killed his wife
and two of her friends
Feb. 12 at a Gresham
nightclub, then killed
himself. Sheriff's Office
had referred reports of
domestic violence in the
Grahn home for
investigation by Portland
Police. Grahn's wife
denied she was assaulted,
and no charges were
filed.

Brandon Scott
Claggett -- Resigned in
2008 after an
investigation found he
took a teenage girl on
unauthorized ride-alongs
and e-mailed explicit
photos while on duty.
Arrested in April 2009
after holding his wife at
gunpoint and threatening
to kill her at their Oregon
City home. Arrested
again in July for taking a
gun and a knife to a
Sandy residence where he
believed his wife was
staying. Sentenced in
March to seven years in
prison. 

Brian T. Lavigne --
Pleaded guilty in
November 2007 to
choking a teenager who
was caught breaking
school windows.
Sentenced to 14 days in
jail or home detention
and two years' probation.

"You have to put the right people in the right positions in an
organization like this," Roberts said. "You have to have an open,
unbiased look at your organization, and you have to have good
policies and procedures. We're doing all three." 

Since taking office, Roberts has hired an undersheriff -- former
Washington County Undersheriff David Kirby -- specifically to oversee
corrections issues. He hired Capt. Chris Hoy from the Marion County
Sheriff's Office to direct community corrections. He had the National
Sheriffs' Institute assess the jail, a process that pointed out several
problem areas -- security while transporting inmates to and from
court, storage of records, storage of evidence and the "maitrix" used
to determine which inmates will be released when the old, undersized
jail is at capacity. 

"We have taken those issues head-on and also hired a policy analyst,
an attorney who wrote the policy manuals for sheriff's offices the
whole state of Idaho," Roberts said. "She is helping us fine-tune
everything." 

Kirby said the recent high-profile arrests, along with the steady and
consistent application of high performance standards, is changing the
culture among the county's 550 sworn deputies, including 99 who
work in corrections. 

"It takes time, because people are relationship-oriented," Kirby said.
"But it is working. I think the culture has changed enough that
someone would speak up now if they see another employee doing
something illegal or against department policy." 

Sex with cadets 

Early in his career as sheriff, Roberts banned fraternization after
reports of police in Milwaukie, Tualatin, Bandon and Clackamas
County engaging in sexual relationships with teenage law-
enforcement cadets and Explorer Scouts. The programs provide on-
the-job training to youths interested in law enforcement. 

The Clackamas County incident involved Deputy Brian T. Lavigne,
who had a sexual relationship with an 18-year-old cadet before
Roberts' imposed the policy. Lavigne later resigned after pleading
guilty to choking a teen-aged inmate in police custody. 

The nonfraternization police specifically forbids personal relationships
between deputies and cadets outside beyond the scope of work,
regardless of age or gender. 

In 2007, Roberts' policy led to the conviction of Deputy Donald Louis
Mainero, 31, on a charge of official misconduct. 

Mainero, who had a sexual relationship with a 17-year-old sheriff's
office cadet, was originally charged with contributing to the sexual
delinquency of a minor, but that charge was dropped after Mainero
and the cadet -- by then 18 -- announced they were engaged to be
married. 

A troubled history 

The Clackamas County Jail has been a trouble spot for the past
decade. 

A series of sexual harassment and sexual misconduct cases made
headlines in the years 2000 to 2002, under former Sheriff Pat
Detloff.  

The first corrections deputy fired under Roberts' watch was Sgt.
Raymond Allen Lovelace, who forged prescriptions to feed an
addiction to painkillers. 

Lovelace pleaded guilty in January 2006 to one felony count of
tampering with drug records. He was sentenced to 15 days in jail
and stripped of his law enforcement certification. 
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and two years' probation.
Had a sexual relationship
with an 18-year-old
female cadet before that
was against department
policy. 

Donald Louis
Mainero -- Pleaded
guilty in November 2007
to official misconduct for
having a sexual
relationship with a 17-
year-old cadet. Was
sentenced to 20 days in
jail. A charge of
contributing to sexual
delinquency of a minor
was dropped when the
victim told the court they
planned to marry.

David Verbos --
Pleaded guilty in March
2006 to robbing four
businesses at gunpoint,
including a bank and a
pharmacy in his patrol
district. Using his law-
enforcement weapon,
Verbos stole hundreds of
tablets of the painkillers
Oxycontin and morphine
in Wilsonville,
McMinnville and
Newberg. He is serving a
15-year prison sentence. 

Lt. Floyd Marsh --
Demoted in January 2001
after an outside
attorney's investigation
found he had had sexual
relationships with five
women subordinates at
the jail. The report also
said Marsh had an
inappropriate sexual
relationship with a 19-
year-old cadet. At the
time, the relationship
with the cadet did not
violate department
policy. 

–Rick Bella
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Two months later, patrol Deputy David Verbos was convicted of
robbing four businesses in his Wilsonville-area patrol district, also to
support an addiction to prescription painkillers. He is serving a 15-
year prison sentence. 

After those incidents, Roberts contemplated initiating a program of
random drug testing but dropped the idea over legal concerns. 

In December 2006, after negotiations with the county's police union,
the sheriff's office instituted a drug policy that allows supervisors to
designate any deputy for testing if erratic behavior or an unexplained
drop in performance is observed. The policy is aimed at both illegal
drugs -- which may trigger other sanctions -- and abuse of
prescription medications. There is no exemption for medical
marijuana. Refusing to submit to a urine test will result in immediate
termination of duties. 

"This wasn't an easy one to put in place," Roberts said. "We had to
make sure everybody understood that it would help." 

During the hiring process, which takes 10 months to a year, the
sheriff's office requires job candidates to submit to psychiatric
evaluations. But there are no follow-up tests, which might weed out
those whose personalities soured over time. Roberts said he is
considering instituting evaluations for deputies working in emotionally
exhausting, high-stress assignments such as investigations into child
pornography. 

Meanwhile, Roberts said he believes high standards and
accountability can lead to better performance. 

"We owe that to the public, because that's who we work for -- the
public," Roberts said. "When we hire new employees, I tell them that
they are in public safety and can't commit a crime. I also tell them
we have clear expectations that they will make ethical decisions when
nobody's watching. That's the most important thing. Then, it's their
job to meet those expectations." 

-- Rick Bella  

-- Steve Mayes

Related topics: clackamas county sheriff's office
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